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IfP Lubrication Woodplex
High performance high-load and high-pressure greases, particularly for the use in the wood
pellet industry

DESCRIPTION:

The greases of the IfP Lubrication Woodplex SERIES are high-load and high-pressure greases
based on the newest generation of complex soaps. Special additives enabling these high
performance greases to meet the enormous requirements of the roller bearings in pellet
presses.
Negative environmental effects such as dust, vibrations, moisture, high temperature and high
loads are compensated according to the use of the most modern additive technology in relation
with special complex soaps and selected base oils.

ADVANTAGES:

 Temperature-resistant up to +180°C
 Very high pressure resistance and high load carrying capacity
 Excellent corrosion protection
 Outstanding adhesive properties are very important, because the centrifugal forces

can displace the grease from the bearing raceway
 Good shear stability
 Lower wear
 The portability remains even in automated lubrication systems with narrow tubes and

the impact of heat and vibrations.

APPLICATIONS:

The products of the IfP Lubrication Woodplex SERIES are suitable for the lubrication for
bearings in Hammermills and the drying process. Particularly these high performance greases
are used for the lubrication of pivot bearings in round- and flat die pelleting presses
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TECHNICAL DATA:

IfP Lubrication Woodplex

Consistency enhancer Complex soap
Colour Visual Brown
Base oil Semi-synthetic

oilBase oil viscosity
at
40°C

ISO 12058 500 mm²/s

Temperature range DIN 51 825
-20°C up to
+ 180°C

NLGI Class ASTM D217 2
Dropping point ISO 2176 280 °C
Walk penetration
(60 strokes)

Shell Roller 100h/80°

ISO 2137 265-295
[mm/10]

0Oil separation
168h/40°C DIN 51817 1%

Four ball test DIN 51350-4 >6500 N

Water behaviour
Water washout
1h/80°C
Spray
on

ISO 11009 2,5%
15%

Corrosion protection
(Emcor)
Distilled
water Sea
water

DIN 51802 0-0
0-0

STORAGE CONDITIONS:

Please store at clean and dry location in sealed containers. We recommend to store the goods
inside the building and to protect against frost, heat and direct sun exposure. For further
information see also details in the MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheet).

The information in this product information based on general experience and knowledge of IfP in the development and manufacture of lubricants and reflects
our current status of knowledge. The performance of our products depends on many factors, in particular on the specific use, operating conditions,
component pre-treatment, at risk of external contamination, etc. For this reason general statements about the function of our products are not possible.
The information in this data sheet provides general, non-binding guidelines. Never they contain an assurance of properties or guarantee regarding the
suitability of the product for the individual case.

It is the user's responsibility, to test the functional safety of the product in the field of application and to ensure a careful use of the product. Prior of using
the product, we recommend our customers a personal consultation with one of our contact persons at IfP, to receive comprehensive information about the
operating conditions and performance characteristics of this product.

We are continuously developing our products for further improvements. We reserve the right to change, correct and/or improve the product, the production
process and the product information without prior notice. With appearance of this product information, all former information sheets lose their validity.
Copying and/or reproductions in any form require the written consent of IfP


